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H College Heights 1 d '. Vol. 61 . No. {J e r a <weslernKenluckyUnive~ily • . BowlingGreen. Ky. SEt t4 ~ , .. • ' Tuesday, Sept. 23; 1985 -
FANFARE: Henderson, 
ville sophomore Tina Smith . 
Somerset junior Marla 
Crow a.nd Shepherdsville 
6Ophor,nore Michele t.easor 
~heer on the Toppers during 
'Saturday's football game in 
Louisville. 
Registering_to vote c~pld pose:problem .. . 
'. .."- - f 
By MACK HUMPHRE'rS And " teehnically. aner you finLsh to a hl'lC! not lesI"than $50 and not Theogroup was started by CuR' second ' noor or the unl .... " !,fly 
achool . you can chansc y~ resl- more than SIOO per offense. Herd· ninglj.m and Dennis Holt , both center . The last d3y to r-..,ster , 
Student, majein8 multiple 
('hanges in \'oter r~&istr.tion to 
quali~ (or loca~ elections could be 
rae«t with a wgal pitfall , according 
to the state attor~)' general's or· 
I'ke in t'rankfort . 
~ Undtr Kentucky law, 'tuden~s 
... ·00 are not ~istcrecfo.clstwhe:rt! 
can take up legal residence In .the 
to .. m'wherc they 'arc loing to 
school," said Walle!; Herdman..»-
,,"taot deputy attOrney ·ieneral. 
A former 
Western s tGOenI wu taken al 
gunpoint last 'Thursday from 
Louiiville to Indianapolis. 
where, she escaped. SEE 
PAGE 3. 
UP·GRADE: F,.'e,nIIY 
~ Bam. h;g ..... gnlde·poonl . 
average than the overall 
undergraduate ",en for Ih, 
first time in five years_ SEE 
PAGE 11 . 
~and mo\'eelsewhere. ~ m.n wouldn 't say exactly how Howling Green seniors. 1lley say it change address or change party is 
But , Herdman said , students can many registration changes would isn't linked to any particularcandi· Oct. ? 
only ~gtslertovoteinoneprecinct , constltuteanorrense. datuunnlng ror omce ill the Nov . S Clqlningham said he doesn't 
And , he said, if i tudenls change 'nle iirst reqliirement (pr regis· generalelection'lnBowlingGi-een , think there are any problems ..... ith 
their ~sidence several times in a tering to \'Ote in Warren CotUlty is However, City Comission candi· studenLll , including non·Kentucky 
short. time (rame , MI think it 's very 30 days o(residency here . A regis· datec.tol Mch'or has campaigned residents , voting in Bo ..... 'lingGreen . 
. possible , in those circumstances, lration campaign begun yesterday .heavily at Western and has been "ObviOldly. they can't register to 
that they ..... ' Id be proseculed~ roc: by Voice or Tomorrow 's Educated In\'olv~ in the registrat.ion project \'ote he.""and then drive home and 
giving/il ra menlo Society (VOTES) was limed to be- since its start , , vote II,ere , t,oo ," he said . " But after 
Acco to Kentucky election gin 30 days into~ semester, said The registration table will be this election , i( they, decide they 
law" any who willruUy vio- ' the group's co-Chairman Richard open Monday through- Friday , II • 
.~ lates election j)rocedur~'is subject CUnningham. a.m, _ 2 p.m., until Oct , ~ on the Seo~EGISTERING , Page 2 
STAGE SAGES: A 
two-day drama woi'kshop in· 
structs students on the ~s 
of writing and producing 
plays. SEE PAGE? 
DECKED: The loui .. ille 
Cams dealt the Hilltoppers a 
21-14 loss before a record 
crowd of 36,914 al Carlfinod 
Stadium S,;turday. SEE 
PAGE 13. 
Hor~in' aroundata mule pull 
By CRAIG DEZERN 
M.ost people don't kno ..... ' it. but 
Oct . 26 has been declared Mule Ap-
preciation Day ·U .S.A. 
But the thousand or 50 rans at the 
Aertcu1turt! Exposition Center at: 
ena didn"t need an act or Congress • 
telling them to acitnowledge the 
long-eared beasts. 
They did that with cheers and ap-
'plause each time a pair or mules 
'dragged' . heavy s led across the 
dirt Ooor during the pUllins com· 
petition, part or last "''eek~nd 's Ke-
ntucky LoggingShow. 
The show. sponsored by the 
Kentucky Forest Industries As· 
sociation. included lumberjack 
competitions , equipment exhibits. 
a cooccrt by singer and actor Jerry 
Reed, and the mule ~II ' 
The object ora pull istosee ... ·hich 
pairo(muJescan dra,.g a sled loaded 
with Ions or concretE.' blocks the 
(arthest. The 24 learns in 
Saturday 's cont'esJ were grouped in 
rour divisions by weight. and the 
competition was decided by only 
incheS. 
To the owners , rnostl}' rarm~r5 
from Kentucky and TenlJesa;ee . 
those rew inches meant prill.' 
money and pride. 
- It 's "just a sporL" said 011 Os· 
borne: owner or Dan and Belle , the 
pair or mules that won·the 1,905- to 
2.200·pound ...... efkhl di\'iSlOn .. It ;, 
just like playing ball - you like 
wfnni"ng,don'( you '~ 
. His mules. Dan and Belle , have 
Icqt only once in the three years tie 
has owned them. and t~ Columbia . 
See MULE, Page 10 
Film adds ditnensio:r;t iQ professor's poetry . . . ; 
By JAYNE CRAVENS 
Western 's Or . James Wayne 
. Miller - proIessor. translator and 
~ bu a DeW tppredalion (or 
u..''1potm1cubeupreued. 
!;Ie _y w~ his poeUy 
became a v~ tribute to himJelr 
&ad his world ia the prognm MI 
Hive a Place: 'Ole Poetry of Jim 
Wayoe MiUer." which wiD be aired 
O~Ke.DtuCIt'l Educational Tele· . '. 
vision aU:30p.rn. tomorrow" • _ the fi~m lng technlque :-· Miller 
Miller, .... ho ~ in the inter- said . .. I:t~ w.nted to rullte my 
cultural studies ~rt.l;Ile~ , was- poems in..a visual way. I don·t know 
entr.nced with the methods the InYbody who he. done as inno· 
PI"OIr"m'J director used to express vat!\·ea job as Mike Laialer. 
• his poetry . Miller met director . " I knew he was nOc.lhe 4Sual film 
Mk:hae:1 Luater, from Media Set,. ir)tker , ~ MiUu saKi . MAll I did waS 
vices , while workini on another 10 inJo the studio apd read· the 
nlm project with Lasater that tater . poems that the'director had picked 
won second p'ace at the American out . He Sl.rUCtured tbe program the 
rilm'Feitival. . way he ~ to. He made the 
"That's what Is In~ng to·me tammaa·partMrtotbepoem .~ 
.-
Born In Leicester. N.C .. in 1"936, 
Miller gteWupon a smalf rann with 
!\is pare.nts and gt,andparents in 
Buncombe County, deep in the A p-
palachian'Mountai",. ',. 
... My .maternal gral\dl?arents 
lived within 300 y.rds of out'pla~ , ~ 
he said . .. When ·l ..... ·ou!d.come home 
r"m school , I spent" a lot or time. 
vo'iththem. 
"My graodmother was a great 
recit~orthin&s." Miller said . MShe 
was (rom an old school that be-
lieved you didn 't kno~ anything 
unm you knew it by heart. Some or 
my· earU~ memories are or her 
andhef\ferses . ~ 
But his grandmother wasn·t the 
only ,one who exposed him to 
poet(y. . 
\'Poetry was all around me - in " 
people'S talk , the ·way they Iived , ~ 






2 """QIt~<h'IS . . .. 
Regis~ering to vote could pose p 'rohleni 
- ..... -- - , -- -., -ContInUed from Front Paoe legal residence, $he said. 
- - • Even 5tudeou wbo an! now pay: 
want to \ fI-. home In 1M next lrag oul-o('5tate tuition are eligible 
~mary. IIh--thfy hll\'e IQ do LS re- - to vote. but ~lsterin& herema1l;ea . 
!)rgani~e~ see ~lleedf~r refP8tr~!io~ 
regwer lht're " this thei r legal re,ldence . Re· 
Ih~11 laid " tl \'ell thu~ studcnl~ pt'lIled changes In resislration 
who Ill"l" here onb' nUt(' months 001 could lead to Ifga l trouble . Guy 
lit MACK I-UIIPI MYS .,. ..., .... _ ww tw\IIi . .-.. "' .... -~. -...~.we __ we'" -.:::::;e"~:-,. .. of leal CIIIic:Wa wIw'I __ _10 tr_ 
or Ihl;' )l'IH will till ,",' snt to , said 
~gi tt!r They till spend more MThey are Iiigning those (regis. 
w....m ...... dee.w. voice thing conoerna u&.I- CunningIwtI n J (IIIoo._wlbo_ in War,.n County potitte. , ... y Mid .' "" , 
lime hert' than they do In thei r trallon l cards,snder the penally of 
~n\l.' town perJur)',Mshesaid. 
~~:uons.!':I!lt sal;~:::~~~: cI;~~ ·~a:m~n:l~ ~or:l~~~ 
_ ..... ~-- - .- T • Iioo _in • ..,_ ..... .......,_ .... Oct.7. 
and ... IhouId • CDLlI'9 lMny regillrillKJn,"""- ___ ~ -NiN. IS iuiori race at. utuaJty I)eIwHn 
..... to regittet in Wanen ~........ - 3,600 ond &.600. ond CwwoinJIaon CounIr. CwwoinJIaon MId. A_ 
weknt'A'. i1 1rt'tlSlr:1IIUn l was legal - o(eEledioos doesn 't want .. ooents 
aner 30 ds) 1II Iown M VOTES 'Ai U 
look into ele<uon rule more. ht! to register," Guy aid. MThat 's not 
said true .. ~ wanl every \'oIu who Is 
~ . .. ... vote . but ", .. e don 't want 
HO\lo'e \'er County Clerk-·e lec t .. nyooeto bemisled " 
Yvonne Guy .. \Io'ho \Io' iII also b..-
ChaiN'Omllnof lhe $PUnll Board of Reglstratton Vj$)131ions probably 
t.-:leetlons , said p . ....... IIritfg In wooldn'fbe disco\'ered until a per· 
80""lIng GreeR ~ days Isn 't 501\ tried to reglstel' again . Guy. 
enour:' said ' 
- When a~nr from YOI.tr lega l Se\'eral years.ago. a group ran a 
~Idence . do you Intend to return to registration campaign for students 
Ihat address · ~ asked Guy rhet · - a ltempting to throw the city 
orlCally ~ Students - know .. "hed1er election . TeUinlt,stlt(tentsthat they 
they an gOing tl> be here IP:" one can seriously afree' an election 's 
selT\e$l.er " OUlcome . is " a lmost true ... · Guy 
H a tudehl IS registered else· said' "If~y cot them alllo.n;gls· 
.. 'ht!n>. 'If\.at place ls considered his ter . I gueq It could be." 
·loOo",_ ... ~ .. 
_ . ond..., _ ........ got 
..... baIaII Of ciM home or not 
-: MId _ CwwoinJIaon •• 
1IoooIroga.-_. .- -
~ 'I'd Ooruoia HoII. -.-.--... oodWi .. , of Voice oITOInOn'OW" 
_ SocioIr. '" VOTES. '"""" 
it ~ • ,..,.., 4 C' 1'" boaIh 
io ... ......., -1IinouJo Oa<. 
4-
~ .......... -..a 
..... · .. _ ..... _W 
_ .............. QIr ••. -. -
MId -'.-'oM/. bo..., 
_"eelw. it rI'M • fourth of the _"'bo ..... _day .. 
-~~ . got-..... ~ 
TheOi", .... _- Ar¥ona- .. -..... .. 
---~-
.. , ;J Ilia ..... or'" men ... 
:t;:;~~Jo':: ·1..- ........... ...".. _"11",711-' ... 
:""'.IIIiD . 
" - V011!II-. oOid ..., '-_ .... _we.,., .. · .. .. .... ooiowJo --.. ' .... 
'" '1.000 ....... in, ........ • ' _ .. - ..... pIaoabJ 
Halo MId . ....... _ • ..-.a .' ........... _QdIcoaI ........ 
... gaIo ..... -..... .... ......., ,.700_ _.. 
T~ __ ... 
~.,,-.---.... 
- .. - ...... ~1ncoUIIog WfII ~ an bI • ~, ... &lid: ...... ...-.....w: " , 
Glitter· of theater draws 1QO to workshop 
. . . . . . 
By SH8LASUlUVAN and dabble-d . but I wasn·t real.l)' characlers _ litera ll y talk to ~a5 worked closely with J oanne is fI two·way thing." Si!\'erman 
wntll'lg." l.ewtersaKt. them ." Woodward and has won 5e,Ycra l di· said . 
About tOO students lured by 
the ghtter or stage lighis had a 
~ to meet three theate r pro-
ressaorlais and ~arn about their ca· 
reer al a drama .... ·orkshop 
1'lIW'"Sday and Fnday 
He had ne\'er thought of writing He drew laughter (rom the aOOi· " recti ng awards . ..it ·s beco ming less an~ less 
pla)'s. " I was telling someone 3 enee as he mlmlJ!ked II con · Silverman worked with Wt>stern economlcaliy feasible t ~ 't"lte for 
storyoneday anc!,hesalditsoundt.'d \'ersation h~ might have with a students for three hours Thursday 1hetheater ." Fra~insakL 
like ,a play. so I sent it to Peter coupleofliisdlaraeters . mqwing to get them ready (or the To help pay bi lls . fo~ Insta~e . . 
( frank lin. hi s agent ) ." Lewte r }kfore a writer cal) ynite he has evening" reading o(the nrsl act of l.ewter .~1)rks for a soclat service 
said . . to overcome his a pprehens ion L:ewler ', unfinished play . "Wei . organi~lion . 
Dr John t.e"UI; . a Ne .. · York 
~aY""nght and rormer member or 
weslern 's Enghsh department. led 
tht riNt 5e$S1OO ",,'h,ch rOCUKd on 
\I; nllng plays ~1er··s wOf"its ..... ere 
Iht ('n\ler 0( at h.>ntton throughout 
ltM: .... i>rkshop . 
Franklin. a JIm WHlern gradu. about ... r itlng. "Whenever you ex. com~Signs ." .. ' But. Franklin Aays . "we go (In 
ate and ,.gent at William Mon-is perience pleasure 1n doing some· • "They 're dcrinHely the most beca use ... e loveit. .. 
ta lent age~y.in New York , was one t hi.ng there 's al ... ays a ... hisper obedient actorA I've c\'er worked 
oflhettu"eereaturedspeakers saying. 'It'S not goi ng to las' ,' ~ he with." Sil\'ermansaid . CORRECTION 
Lui ~o\'cm~r. I-Itwlcr ' play 
'upC.:al Song:," was performed In 
tht- MOf'S(' Ccnl~r In ~e\lo York Ills 
pl i!) T.t'Q.ness« J:ir~ .... ·as ~r· . 
rurAl t' d In \1 a~ ,II anothN ~t' .... 
\ ork ~ater ..,!. . • • 
\\1"""11 i .... ib ,I ICac~1' I dlbblN 
Lewter " 'rites exclusi\'l~ly about said . 
Southern cl\araclers lie said he Is . " I'm a l .. · .. ys surprised to set' ho ... 
"packing a',ny great hunks or the , much th~y (actors ) bring'1o the 
world so I can set' .... 'hal I ""ant to I words.~ 1..c""1er smq " You'\'c got 
hO\'e thro .... ·n a .... ·ay the whole coun· t~able to trust your director and 
try. eXl't.opt lhe soulheastern United you ctors" . 
State5 .. ranklin actl.'<i a~ the middleman 
Le .... ·ter /> ;ud hl' nl' \'cr kno", ~ to ring together Le ..... ter l1nd dl ' 
c'(a('lly .... 1\01 he ~ . .... rllm~ ·;)boUl rl'('1 f::lhan Silvcrman. who ..... as 
'unlll I m Inlo 11 I IIsteli to t ht· a lso a t the . . ·orkShol) Sll\'t~rmun 
The play Is seli n 3 shabby. run· 
dl>wn boarding hoUse in N~w Or· 
leans . The five people who live in 
the hOuse seem to be haph:17.ardly 
sea rching ror some kind or Ikwior 
from reality 
,\ new bourder moves into thCl r 
h\'Cs and brings thellllile sa h':ltil>n 
I hey are l oolun~ ror Hut ":.o l\'allOlI 
Beeause or an l.-ditirig e r ror . a 
story in Tuesday 's II cra ld Incor· 
rl.ocUy said the commonwt'ulth ;It· 
lorney's F'r .. nkrort IIffi«.:c is trying 
to find thc ma n who was to ()Tint 
slud('nt discounl (';mls Tht, allor · 
nc),"s Warren'County offil'e IS 'I(.'tu 
lilly IIntOSllgaling 
, GUSH- QUIZ** 
jff you 0'. hioving diffi<ulty in ENGUSH 055, 10 1,0r 102 Deemer's 
yOoJ shcH.old , • 
AjASP9URlNS!RUC'lOIU'OfI HElP! 
6) VlSlTTliE WflITING L<8INCHERRYHAlL 1 019~ S·3,OOM·TH! 
('. ''''~T n. •• WRITING CENTE/?IN GRISE HALL <57 5-""'" S. TH? 
01""';" YAT SPf£lAi SERIOCES 123. a81 TO RECEM 
FREE TUTORING IN""\,, OfTHE.SE COURSES! 
:::rHELP 'w ANTE 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT NEEDED TO WO,R'K 
FORTIlECENTER'FOR CAVE '" KARST STUDIES. 
DE PARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY "'GEOLOGY ; 
. DR. NICKCRAWFOilD: DIRECTOR. . 
SKILLS: DRAFT.JNG ",'TYPING / IS HRS. PER WEEK 
TOAPPLY. 
O""me bv the 
....... .-. 
Send a dozen Roses to Someone 
Spcc.ial for "Half Price" 'his week 
any\yhcr~ in Bowling Green . 
, on ly 
.$17.50 Oozen(i\egS}ladoz. 
Cash -n- carry Spccial on all g~eeo 
planes. "HalfPrice",his w<:ek 
Big Selection of all size planes & Varieties 
( Ex,ra Large Fig Trees Available ) 
\ Cash-n-carry Special on all Hang ing Baske" 
; HalfPricc" 'his week 
Big Se!ect ion of!,erns ;Piggyback Pianes 
e .1 (: r rM]",o;·, .• 








'. -:--'~ t. . " • 
dimens~on to.profes.sor's 
Cc}ntinued Ir901 fJon~fIIQe_ 
he "LeI. " It WaJ a tolk poetry," 
Miller didn't atIh writing poetry. 
then ,~, becaUM! "It was ton· 
s lde retl 'e ffeminate ." But thlll 
changed whe. he. went to Be~a In 
19" - l 
"When I got to college. the school 
connection came through ." he q.kI. 
"Then it was all right (or boys and 
men to write and recite verse." 
Miller graduated trom Berea 
with a bachelor's degree in English 
and got his doctorate In German 
and English lilerature from Van· 
derbllt University In 196&. 
Miller 's poetry. hal been called 
"the sum tota l of a ll the generations 
beJore him ". by Wade Hall . editor 
o( The Kentucky Poetry Review 
agali . Yet , Miller is not ge~ 
. latlal because he ranly 
, .., ~~ . 
-limits hhniel( to-anyone loplc or , . Io • ..rt.lbrary . 
!heme. . 'If t t .. __ T.lklng .boul.!liL!!OOI< "Th· 
In "The More 111ing,iChange. Ihe- you wan p- .. Mountains Have Cpme Close r .... 
More They Stay the Same," a~1 write you have to MilI ..... 1d ""_wrote with. "ie ... 
lecllono(his iOngtpoeniipubli .,-' .' of!he absurd . J wanted to write 
jn 1971 , Miller defends recording wrIte, I ' , ' .,. IOmethlng that pul ll the rug oul 
writing down lyrics to rolk ~ic- , ., komunderthereader," 
practlcn that folk purisLs believe -Jim Wayne Miller Mlllerhasiisotrlnsiitedseveral 
kiUlksongs, poems by EmU Lerperger. a Ger· 
Miller said In the book thai there. man poet who escaped from the 
is nothing !¥fOng with takl ng ad· advantagesofloslngone'S roots, NuiJ . n er being convicted ror 
vanlageofprogressandthatpeot'le You tIM ·t h.lI~ to Jillf! tM W.Y Y(XIr dissident view)! during World War 
basically do the same things but in. f~livrd, II ,. . 
dllTerentways . BuHTyoudonTino ..... boutihem Both the r Inal poems and the 
-'They used to sing about k!aving JfyoudonTIo.·etlttm tra~alions ar in "The Figure 
on the New River train ." Miller {fyoucion Trt'SP«'tlhtm or FulnUment. Translations (rom 
you·renotlOilll·nytt·liere. r I.e " wrote In the pr'erace to the book. Youdon1M ... tDlhinkrid,e:-'o:ridge. the Poetry 0 E rperger, 
"NowlheY 'reslnginaaboutleaving thewvthftydJd. - There', an a and a eren to 
' onajetplarie." Your.ntlJinkDCeM-'D-OfY.n, translating, ". ler said , "You 
In many of his laler works . such as StudenlS can nod copies o( Mil. , re·learn and retain a ll the tech· 
the followin&. from "The Brlar's ler 's works in the Helm,Cravens , nlque. or poetry , It ma kes you 
Serm0ft ." ' he s hows the d ls- Library alld the Kentucky Museum rully undersj a n,d 'fhat,- th'ere" 
~,; .. ~:~-. .. 
poetry 
more 10 wriUna than 'divine inter· 
venUon: If you want to write. you-
havetowrile." ' 
Mmer. onCe a .villtlnB prof: .... "...-
in AwaJachlan'ltUdieIal the Beru 
Appalachian Center . now servel 
the same poildon a lthe Stokely In. 
, Ulute ar the Unl"eralty or Ten· 
nessee in KnoxvilLe, He visit. the 
campUI occa,lo.nally to cons ult 
with I tudent poets and give advice, 
" I 'm providing the regional 
pl'Olped..ive In the liberal bu"-m· 
liel, lomethlns that ·, not done , 
eJlO\lgh today ." hesald . 
MlUer travels back to North Car· 
olina every chance he gets, but . ' 
nevtr feels too (ar removed from It .. 
nomatt.rrwhe~he1s,. . 
" I'm not thaI far (tom homrhere . , 
c\,Uurally or a'ny waY .,J .. - '. 
said, "The klndotUre ~ LA. 
Stude~t kidnapped. 
from' Louisville bar 
By VlCTORIA p, MAlMER 
A (ormer s tudent was kidnapped 
'tat gunpoint in Louisville and taken . 
to·lndianapol is Thursday by a con· 
yicted murderer. 
Stacey Lynn Ford , 22 . let). the · 
stage ofTewligan 's Tave rn thealer 
at about 9 pm.· to re-enter as an· 
oUlir character in the play, .. FeDr 
and Loathing in Las Vegas," 
As she stepped out a side door of 
the Bardstown Road tavern , she 
sa w a (riend . drummer Lenny 
L),lesJr . 26, 
-:- 11 wa~ opening ' nighl. " Ford 
said MI'd just walked ofT to wa lk , 
back on when I sawthem.M 
Ayoungman was ta'iking to Lyles 
next to Lyles' vlln outside the tav· 
ern ~ Pord said that 'When. tbe 
str.ange r saw he r , he said . MHey 
you . come over here, You've seen 
us and )'oo 're going with us." 
- I could see then thai he haCl a 
gun.M Ford said. :- I' ve 'never been 
soscared, But Ididwhat hesaid ~" 
The, man wos h9lding' a 
.22-c::alibtr alllomiUic Buger pistol, 
. she said. lie held them at gunpoint 
and made them drive to Ind i· 
anapolis lnLyles·van ,Shesaid . ' 
MWhen we crossed the state line, 
he saiit : ·Well . now .,' I eouid get 
urerorthis: " Ford sald. _ 
They ,arrived in Indianapolis . and 
the gunman (oreed Lyles toUe Ford 
.. with some twine Ford had bought . 
Thegunmanthentied':-y~ . '. 
I · 
Mile was very pohle ," she said. 
"''There Yt'u no aggression . But you 
never know irht'! 'd rather kill yOU or 
let you go,"' • 
"eleh the (wo lnthe van while he 
went to borrow money from as eln· 
li\'e . said Bill Cheek . spokesman 
for the FBI in Louisville. 
Lyles hadn 't tied Ford ve ry 
tightly. and they freed themselvH 
whilelhegunmanv.'8s wme• · " 
They escapt.'<I and reported lne 
kidnapping to IndianapOlis police. , 
who soon arrested Thom as P 
Whited. 23,0( I.ouisville. 
Whited WbS cha rged with-illegal 
possession of fi rearms . con-
rinemen! and vehicle theft. The FBI 
added a kldnappin'g charge be-
cause Ford and Lyles ,were ta~en. 
acrosS a Illste line, making i l a (ed·· 
eralofTen.se.CheeksaJd.·' . . 
Whlted was convicted' In 1979 (or 
the murder of his uncle in"Lake 
City.teM. 
Ford was a senior Cheater major 
from Elizabethtown when she took 
a $emes ter off to work in a 
.' Louisville experimenial thea te r . 
5t!e.,pects tOKraduate In PtJay. 
Pord plays several minor roles in 
MFe.ar and l.oathinlf and had 0P;ly . 
one more entrance to make beJo~ 
. uie plofy 's end . Ml thlnkeveryone·ln· 
the play lhoyght "d had some tem· 
pera mental fi t ..... but then" they 
thought that wasn·t like me . 
."That's when they got worried ." ~ 
she said. MBut by then, it w~ too 
late. I was gone." ~ , " , 
• LIST'EN"TO THIS! 
Sony 60-Min Bl~nk Tapes only 7~f ....-.-_ 
.... '-t-NII::>aJlyO AMlFM Cassette Willkman $49' ,951f'l::tn 
Sanyo FM Stereo' Walkman ' .$24.95 
,,, .. .un St~reo Cassette Walkman $24 .95 
Koss Stereo Headphones $9.95 and lip. 




Boacling Gree~. Ky. 1' 2 10 1 
Books 01< Butcons 
GROO 1HE WANDERER: TM A C> 1985 Scrsio Anaooes. All rishU racrved. 
I 
, 
Stuaent~\voting in city 
c~usesethicalc~ncern 
Imagine Bowling Green and War-
ren ounty residents vOling in As-
socia ted Student Governm ent 
ejections. 
They know little about Western 's 
student go\'crnment : and ASG '.s de-
cisions generally don 't affect theni. 
Now imU,gi n~ Western students 
\'oling in Bowling Groen and \\'ar:-
ren County elections . Few students -
c\'cn kllOW who is mayor or county . 
judge. 
And in most cases, students who . 
don 't lil'(' In Bowling Green aren 't 
directly affected by city and county 
issues 
And yet students are being urged 
to vote here - to claim Bowling 
Green as their perm a nen ~ resi -
den<.'e and lake part in local elec-
tions 
The Voice of Tomorrow 's 
Educated Society (VOTES) is run· 
ning a voter -registration booth in . 
the university cen\er to t;ncolrJrage 
Western students to votc in Bo~'ling 
Green 's uptoming general e lect ion . 
To \'ote in the e lection a student 
must be a I;k>wling Green resident 
or claim he plans to permanently 
reSide in Bowling Green . 
VQTES is also telling Western 
~udenlS that they 'can re. register in 
lETTER T THEEDIT 
Grammar used poorly 
While having lUJl('.h on Fflday. 1 inad. " ~ 
\.~ ottrbeard a group o(·studeft~ d iS· 
c.'U5Sine ltte English 101 passlfail f:XaRt Tht: 
roiJqwing reply was gi ... m 'w~n one student 
asked anotht't iC a mutual friend had passed 
tht: ~xanr. MHt: come O\'i!r 'to my ~m last. 
ruehl. and ""s real smart· He pa.sSed it . but 
M 'saJd It 'us the hJlJiest ' test he had e~r 
took -
~rhaps 1£ """to all made rnoreolan efTGr1 to 
use proper gram ma r in 90r spee: h. tests 
such as thls __ 'ould not be d .£ficult . and 
choosingitM corric:t ",,'ord to use would be 
MtUJ;.al For those ""'ho would argUe that 
cOlloquia) speec;h is .more colorful . I .... ·ould. 
like t9 jV¥nt QUt lh;at our speec.h Is one at: the 
majOr reaSons peopW rrom Ol~r regions 
tlunk 0( J(ent~kians as tgnOI'anl hillbillies 01' 
tuc:U This 1$ a nlpUtation Vie do not deser.·e . 
but "'"f' perpetuate it with OUr poor use ~ 
their hometowns should they have a 
change of heart and decide to vote 
there . • 
Changing permane nt reside nl 
status is legal. But is it ethic~l ? 
Changing one' s mind a~d. voting 
in hometown e lections -'- and·. in 
Bowlirig Green - is not legal . . 
A pe~son can 't lta\'e two pl<1ces of 
permanent residence. . 
Bur it is possible to get away with 
this carefully scheduled change of 
heart fora limited time . . 
.Western is a city '~ilhin a city. Il 
has its own polite force . rules a n(J 
regulations: Students pay for its 
services. And it is concerned wilh 
ils own issues such as coed housing 
and a lcoholon ca mpus . 
Bowling Green residents are .llso 
concerned -.yi\h issues , s uch a s 
taxes, employment and police pro--
teclion . Issues that don 't affeCL ~ 
rno t students. II" 
00 l-he decrsions or the local 
~overri'11ent affect Western 's 
students any more than ASG's de-
cisions arrect local residents ? 
Yes , bULto a'limited extent. 
Most studen t~ go to School at 
Weslern for four or five years . And 
legi timately : if they chang their 
" 
gra mmar In our speech. Uyou were the per· 
sonnel orrlCer (or a company. ;"'ould ) 'QU hire 
the student quoted abo ... e ' 
Debra WiUJams 
CraduateStudut 
Campus needs signs 
" Da nge rous Curve ,- "Slippery Whe n 
Wee 1'hese sig05 do not exi5t on ca mpus . 
but lthink they should bit installed very soon 
be£ore the ... ·eather get5 ..... orie : I would like 
to bring to )'OIJT attention a ... ery dangerous 
oo....'nsioping fUr.·e at the corner or 1Mb and 
Russellyille Jtoad 
When it rained recently. there were se ... · 
eral cars that hit the median and crossed Into 
the other lane. 11la\'e uwally seen t .... o cars 
hit under these circumstancH. Also.. I ha ve 
noticed that one or the light porear a t Uiis 
CW'\'e was se\·ere.ly bent from an acCi~nL 1 
",-atched a car jump the. median and run up 
Publication receive national award 
Tht Talis man yearbook ha urn~ a 
Pacemaker Award foa: the second con· 
s«uth-e year by the Assooa~ ~legiate ...... 
~ award wiU be presented to the year· 
book st.aIT durii.g AC,P", aMuaJ convention 
Oct.SI thf'OUllb Nov. 3 iD Dallas. 
'I1w: Talisman yu.~ has "'on the AIIM 
Arfterican A..-ard rerll'lOO! than It years and 
hts won More nalional awards than ~ny 
iJlhtr~intbr:urutt!dStat 
-\ 
The College Heights H~ald a,lso wlis re-
cently given a five-st.ar All American faling ' 
Cor the l6thstraig,ht~. a nd the I1 L.,.· 
ald ', stnng ur consecuti ... e AII·Americaq 
raungs no .... · extends back 25 Je;meSien or 
o .. ~ 12 years The fh'e·star rating qualifies 
the Herald Cor rtg onal and national 
Pacemak~ competition. 
The Uerald has ree iv4!d a national 
PacE-maker A.'a rd th~ of the last Cour 
years anq .... ,., oneor.only rourcOllege ~""'$-' 
papers gl\'tn the honor liesl year 
permanent residence, pay cily and 
counly Laxes and register to vote 
here as freshmen or sophomores 
and are involved in the'communily , 
local issues may be important ' to 
them. . 
Bul. for most , registering Lo vote 
on the sidewalk <£ortunately . nobody was 
walking toc1ass at 12.:001. 
This Is a \'ery .serIous problem that does not 
get better with the weather. Does someone 
ha ... e to be seriously injured be£ore this Is 
considered by Western! I rk!«! around the 
curve every day and e ... erY day 1 wof!der 1£ I 
1eg3J hobdays and ~I~ va· 
poaiage·ia.paid al Franklin. 
Tl>I,,""",,p'oon ra:e IS $14 .50yearly. .. . \ 






doesn ·t reneet :)ny cQmmilment to 
Bowling Green. It is.simply an ego 
trip that could swing eleclions and 
put ·people in office who 'will affecl 
Bowling Green long afLer the 
p{!rmanent residents ha ve gone. 
By the way, who is mayor? 
will be it.s next \·ictim . 
• 
We h .... e nic knamed the c urve MDead 




ADVERTISING ~T AfF 
Tom Bray 
... ~k&o;wn 
T tiny Claypool 
Gr~ Havens 
BeIhBaynes 
Scan l ockWOod 
TodSmllh 
Jerald Wlnsl~ad 
PHONE NUMBERS . . 
AOMINisTAATIVEOFFICE .................. :2653 
EetTOR ... ...... .......... : ...... : ........ : ..... : ... . ~.6284 
• NEWsOESK .................. : ... ~ .... , ............ 2655 . 
S"""TSo€sK ......... ; .. :. •..... : ..... ,.:·"'":: .. 6~ • 
PHQTO OeSK ....... : ..................... ..... ..... 6294 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ; .................. 6285 




m rn [I] rn 4 FREE-WASHES 
~~s:~-y 1 0 ~~C~~~.~,~C,-.:F. _ .... _.-_. _~. -EPONO--W.A.fi>H:;' ''' T-TND-RY 
State tuition could 
II PfRVJSIT) 
\. posa l intbtplon .MeKhmegald:""'" - . --... L u LirI (7 
The slate Council on lIigher &tu. McKinney said he Is concerned , 
cation a nnounced SuQday that lu- th~ t if programs at Western were 
ilion rates will Increase bct .... ·een" e liminated unde r the propusa l . 
percent and 10 percent o\'er the studenlJ: from .... ·estern and central 
next Iwo years , said Mitc hel l Kenlucky would be rorccd to Iru,,"el 
McK inney . Associated Student · lootherpartsorthestale. . 
Government president. The lIlujority of olher s tudent 
McKinney and student govern· presidents were concerned that this 
lIlenl presidents from ~\'cn other ~rt of the plan .... ·~Id create In· 
state universities met with Ex- ferior programs , McKinney ,ald . 
eculh'c Director Ila rry Snyder and but council members assured tbem 
the counci l starr in Frankrort Sun- that was not the intention. 
day 10 discuss the counci l's stra- " We need 10 make sure thai we 
tegiepl;tn . aon 'l put our othe r programs in a 
But the tuition increase is not tied second.Tateclass," he said 
Lo Ihe strategic plan . McKinney 
said. Tuition Is dete rm ined by McKinney said the students a lso 
compa ring thepcrcapitaincomein agreed on the need (or student in· 
Ke(ltucky toother states vol\'emenl in informing legislators , 
McKinney sa id he was· disnp. about student opinion on higher ed-
pointed 10 hear n!?out the tuition ucation. . 
, increase. " In good 10 impro\'e the . The com".liltee will m~t again 
quali ty of educaLion . Uut at the Ocl. T1 to come.up with an o\'erall 
same time. i( we make it whe re statewitte pl,!n o( action (or lobby-
students cannot ge.l lhe education ing rorhigher educalion.~said . 
it ·s not doing aoy good ." 
"Our tuit ion rates arc ~ exor· 
bitant by any means." McKinney . 
sajd. "Rut ' it's lime now to look to 
Fraokrort ... 
McKinney said the council's . 
Finance Com mittee has tentafively 
scheduled a m~tlng on Oct . 7 to 
disruss tui tion increases. 
A major concern or the cOuncil 's 
. Student Ad\>1sory Commluee was 
The committee iii working on 
things such as tetter writing and 
petillo!,! drives . personal visits Co 
legislators and inviti ng legislators 
to ca mpus to let them know what 
s tudent s a re conterned with . 
McKinney said 
"We 've decided I( needs to be a 
joint errort , and .... 'C·re all .... ·orki~g 
together. to improve ' higher t.'iIu· 
calion ." he5~id . • 
For the niO!!t complete Western 
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~Jtlllior: Vi.,w 
306.0LD MORGANTOWN ROAD ' Phonc842-9803 
( I Block from Diddle Arena - Across R.R. Track) 
WELCO~YOU-' WKU 
74 WASHERS. SO¢ Ea. 42 DRYERS. 1 O¢ (5 Min.) . 
AIR ONDlTJONED PLENTY OF PARKING 
4 FREE WASHES 1 PERXls.lTi UseAnytime) 
* OPEN BAM. - 6 P.M . *. 
Everyday 
: 
"The LINK between Educatioll 
and.theFutlire" 
Care.et Related 'Employment 
" 'n . . 1 · · : . 
Industry, Government & -Busine'ss 
e Gain EXPERIENCE in your 
fie ld before you g~a,duate. 
"e Help FINANCE your education . 
:elncrease your EMPLOYAB ILITY. 
e .work with PROFESSIONALS in 
your field . 
• 
e Confirm your CAREER CHOICE. 
eDevelop CONFIDENCE . 
. e Earn college CRED.IT 
WK'U . . . . . 
Cooperarrve 
.• 
Education Center .. . 
• 




MEASURftIIG UP: As part • 
or Facul ty Heallli Aware· -
ness Week . Owensbor-o 
senior Natalie Saltzman, 
measures Chung Rhee. an 
instructor of fi nance a nd 
management information 
systems . yesterday in Gar· 
rett Center ballroom. 
The screening is the lirsi 
or the three-part program 
administered jointly by 
Weslern and t he Bnrren 
River District Health De-
partment. 
The cost of the screening 
is $10 and includes a 
hea lth·risk a ppraisal. 
height a nd w~igh l mea-
sure~ent. a blO9d-pressure 
check. blood typing. a blood 
chemistry test and a# colon 
cancer le~t . 
• 0' 
FOR THE RECORD 
A ....... 
Scott · Wayne Allen , in. 
Peart"e-Ford Tower. wu atT'Hted' 
Friday niaht anef charged with 
committing acts or vandalism to 
the lower. He wu lodged in Warren 
~ Jail al}d"released on S500 
~>, .. 
J a mes Robert Da v i • • Fre lan 
Dh n Hoark . a nd Hobert Daniel 
Short, non·llucients, ,were arrested 
for public Intoxication Saturday 
, night a t the J erry Reed COI'ICC!rt a t 
the Agriculture Exposition Center. 
The three were lodied in the Wa r· 
-re:n County J ail and released Sun-
day. 
R--. 
William l!.la ke Morgan, Poland 
Hall , r eported tha t the d river'. 
door wfndow or hls car had been 
sha tte red whil e pa rked in the 
Egypt lot on Sept . 16, resulting; In 
192.23inita mages , " 
Robin lI ewiU Itl tc hle, Hodes, 
Ha rlin, reported the then of four 
ra Uy hubcaps. va lued at '100. The , 
hubca ps we r e l a ke n som e tim e 
between Sept . 1 ~ and II in t", Ke, 
ntuckyStteet Jot . 
AUCTION. , . , 
Saturday. October 5th at 10 a.m. 
Approx : 52 private acres close to B. G . o' 
. . 6mi. froril .Gre·enwood Mall • 
; Frontage on Drakes Creek 
F.amily" RecreatiQn Retreat 
Dorms may stay' open after finals 
40 acres grassland -stock barn 
Re$idel'lC'e halls .... 'lIst.y open an 
ext ... tl hours at the end of finals 
\IIo'ftl. If' an Inter·Hall council pro-
J*&I is appro\·t<! by the orr~ of 
student affairs 
The proposal 'III'as passed un· 
animously at )'eslerday's council 
meeting The origin'" propoul 
ca.lJf!\i for .the dorms to stay open an , 
exO'a!.t hOurs. but ,,'as amended to 
II hours, 
PIo'ormally., halls close at 6 p .rn 
Thursday durutg finals 'III'eft , ~ 
chao&e . 'ould &h'e '51uden15 until 
noon Friday to check OI.I.t .. 
Mit will give st,,!dents enough 
time to rest and an opportunity for 
out-of'state students to get rides 
home .~ said Central UaU President 
Tracie Woilford. 
I r. the dorms · are open a.n extra 
day , $Orne resident assistant$. '111'111 
ha\'e to'itay also. That point will be 
worked oUt by the office ofhOusing. 
publiC relations director $tan Re· 
aja.nsakl . 
~There 're a l'lll'a),s RAs needini!: 
utramoney,~ Rea.ganpid . 
on.. .......s • ...,.,..1 passed by 
the Council requests that Westen) 
withgrectO"",nds j'")'O'Jr eor. Just soaking 
up "'" w.,. y,~ con wit!' -""'patented Wolff System. 
~ Ott (.OI'M by kldoy ond _ 'I thow 
78 1.089'2 youhowto~'fOAJt besl r-wfCM.ll'ld. · 1112foirview 
--O------~ COUPON -----------
.~"~" ·-semesterSpeciol ,yt 1Jnlimitecf.~ fo, S1.7S o _ With 
~ .. ~-~ .$15 =~ 
. . :-lew Monthly Rote of $30 o. 
JI1'~ ~ . ' ~ fo, _Umit~ Offer- OI'I-'~ : 
Installcampusorpayphoneson lhe -. 
fiJ'$t , third: an4 foorth fl oors of the. 
parkingstruet~re , 
1lle phones .... 'ol.dd allow peopl~ to 
call for an escort or contact public' 
safety if something was suspicious . 
Reagansald. 
Hunt AoctiQn & Reafty 
Tpomas R . Hunt Broker/Auctioneer 













GorTeH Snock Bar: 













StorY 'and photo8.byDrewTarter 
CIowning~ia_ng """ Paul 
Aponte,. junior from NuhwIo,_to 
do, . 
Arid as an an ""'flIoyee of BaIIoo!i ..... 
Gram Co., he go .. paid to do jusl""'t. 
Aponte, • loIeYision broadcasting and 
mass commlM'licationa major I has wortc.ed 
at Balloon-A-Grams'" in Bowling Green 
and N'-shYiUe fOr three years. He delivers 
'bouq~"" of _.10 pan;es, has· 
-' . ... 
around 
Hi, favorite ch acter: though, i. 
·Scooter- the clown. We a name that rita 
mype<sonality:" he~. 
He enjoys juggling, which he ~lat!ed air 
years ago. But he said, ,-The 'satisfaction 
of making people smile is what I like 
mos"- . 
9·2~ lIer:W 7 
!"¥ -. 
, , .., 
Aponte8ets some bi8grins Crom Will Pear~e, lell, Gary Pierce, center, and Keith Wilcutt during the monologue . 
"-
t"_ . _ ~- J:...' ot , 
... - -- oq- -~ 




nno:, R. 5 .30. 
. ' 
UN, PG~Is'7 Iimdt. 
PIau Twin I ' Sack 'e Ule ..... ' .. re. 
PC 7ane19 • 
I'lau Twin II ' Pff-Wee '. SII 
IIh ..... re • .PG71and9. 
CCllter Theater : CII), Unl R. 
AMe lll Fk kll.PG .S -'Sandi 
AMe IV 'A'f'I~ Sc-Iuc-e. PG ·13 
5 .sanda 
Wednt'lday .through Sunday al 7 
andt 
\ . 
igl"/ifp "Me v 8ru k' .. All UII .. Rule: • • 
R Sandl . IS 
• 
AMe VI. "; u.r-.pf'a. -.""U ... 
6a~' . 15 R .... rv.l . r BI\lu , a blues rock 
band. \\-\11 perform a t a dance a nd 
~rt al B p m Thursday in Gar-
Ma rtin "1'\1; In 1 Ram M , Il 7 and 
Import Beer Night 
Moosehead $2.00 
ILive Ent 
"Gender Crisis .. . , .
. ( ow tnro.ugl:iOctober 5th I ) 
Ope l'} <!-p,m . -Ia.m . 
. (\1\ ed. Thurs. 'Pli. ) 




(Nel(t to the Briarpatch) . 
PO~ITION A V AILABLE 
. . ,..  
The Barren Riloor Alternative Intermediate 
Ser\'i~es Program is now ta king applications for 
full .llme providers, respite providers, in:home 
<I trainers . and shif\slalTfor persons with 
Developmentiil Disabilities. Salary'dependen 
- upon experience and cl.ient need . Applications 
• Systems 
Is a new landscape firm 
J oolcing for p!!rt"time 
,landscape assistnx:e. 
may be oblainedat64()E. loth Slreet, or by 
caihng 782·0057, Monday thru Friday, ~ a .m .-
Ct!} 7170 · ' 
TJae World~ lliggf!S~!.· 
. Best Salad·B"ffet 
. ' '. prOudly ". , . 
,presents· -. 
THEHOl sPOt'" 
Ponderosa s new Hot Spot makes the Worlds Biggest, /Jest 
SaladBuffet bigger and better. And it s all yours at no 
extra charge with any Ponderosa dinner . 
• MaGaroni & cheese . Piping hot vegetables • Hot cheese 
, sauce . Rice pilaf . ·Two hot soups • WaRn dinner rolls 
... _..",ta. ',. 
l/3-1b.80..'. 
wIth Hot SoJIp 
$.1~99 
11 All • 4 N , ..... SIt. 
c--"tcu • .,..,..t".f"~. """"· ..... ____ 1 . .... ,.. . ...... 
...- c;..,... __ "'" -"'" 
" l/NI~. . . ....-,.,.,. .. 
, .' 
By JAMES SMITH 
andGEORGESCHURECK • 
The academic scholarships pro-
gram hu ma~several strides In 
the , a.t six ' ~rI to aUract 
studenll with academic prowess. 
recruited this year In direct com· 
petition with school. such as . the 
University or Kentucky , V,anderbUl 
University lind Indillna Unlvenlty. 
To quaJlry,#a student must have 
at least a 30 on his ACT composite 




Student. considered for thi, 
Ichol arshi p are National Merit 
ae ml;Dalill" Re~l plen la mUl l _ 
ma in I,n a - 3,5 gradt!'polnt 
aver e. __ . 
The Un iversi ty Scholarship 
-CommlUee sell the policiei and 
procedures for scholarships and 




~~>.:t:t=",<~:! ... - /J ·2'I ·lL'i lltl rIJIt19. 
~---~.~ ---- - -~-~ I '. I 
IA'UC8Ui a fllie4 Clcitklal, 
I " I 
I ' ChickeIFDinner' ~ - I 
le3 pieces of Golden Brown ChicKen '-'1 
I Regular . Cr.ispy ,.or NEW Hot and Spicy I 
leCreamy Coleslaw t 
-II eHot Mashed Potatoes and 
I Chicken Gravy " 
Three oflhe most recent scholar-
ships being used to entice students 
with strong academic backgrounds 
are the Alumnl Scholarship. the 
lIalimark Schola rship and the 
1~l'i!sidcntlal Schola rship. 
The P residential Scholarship . 
worth $3 .000 , was awarded .to 
students (or the nrsl lime this year. 
it Is renewable ror rour years . . 
The Alumni Leadership Scholar· 
ship otTers studenll h ,OOO and Is 
renewable ror (our yearl . Three 
schola rlhlps are awa rded each 
year. and eleven students have won 
the scholarship since 1981 . To qual, 
Ify , s tudents must demonstra te 
leadership, have a 3.0 grade-point 
a\'crage and a 20 cumpositeon their 
'Jl!e admissions omce this year 
put together 16,000 coplcs of the 
"Yout F\lture Is Herc" booklet that 
explains rules and qualincatlons 
(or applying, 
Severa l Western student. -a lso 
rtcelve scholarships each year 
from outside tfie university . 
Many large companies and in· 
dustries ofTer scholarships to em· 
lel Hot Buttri\!lk Biscu,it 
'I O~lY$2.1~ 
I ' W'~~ol~p~ln ACTscorc. . 
-The progrum is designed to al· ployees ' children, while olh e r 
tract the mosl academica lly ta l· The Il a llm ark ' Schol arshlp , u smaller companies' and businesses 
enled high school graduates rrom (our·year renewable award that have runds ror employees and de· 
'Sentucky high schools ,- said Or, payu sludent's.in·S1atetultion and serving students. Seve:rul depart· 
ftonnie Sutton, dean of scholastic hous ing rees , was first awarded In men Is a lso award sc holarlS hips 
dC\'clopment: rail 198.1. The number o( recipients each year , many comi ng rrom 
SuUon said seven students ~'ert varies each year. ,fuodsse;t upby lndlvltluals'. 
Pikes to go before'IFC for rush infraction . 
. Pi Kappa Alpha will appear be· weekend , according to (raternity senceconstitutesa n in(racUon ., 
rore the Judicia l Heview Board of adviser David Sneed . Two pros, Although he could not com ment 
Inter, rraternity Council a t 7 to- pCcUve pledges who·had picked up on the charges be(ore the trial. Pike 
night ror the firs l hea ring con- their bids bul had not signed up in President Tom'.1ii"owak sa id that 
ccrning a P9ssiblc dry ·rush the1FC office y.-e,re atthe function . there had bee n a " slight. ml s · 
inrradion . . The board must df;Clde ir thoSe in, understanding.-
The 'r' ikes.hUegedly had alcohol dividua ls will be considered _I think we 're going to clean 
01 a rush (unction on Labor Day ,pJedgos or rushees and irlhelrpr~. everything up at ~he trial, M he said. 
Do you f~el m~o at, the world? 
Call US! ' 
Uni" crsily 
, Cuunscling CCIIll'r 
CE8SuIl~4OH 
I Reg, $3,09 
I 112531-WBypass 
I ., ... ----------
I I I I I I I I I 





~J. le.· : 
Wed-Sat. dO't1IA ... 




"CITY HEAT IMnellte 1I"..tly·. 
from '01 ... ,donlc· uamwork 
of Clin,·E .. twood,..,d Burt R.ynold._ 
M;'. t..,wooJ MI.play. ari ~~.,u, .. d AlI.nt 
fo r ,onllu •• ln.ch •• k comedy, Mr. Aeynol4. 
I. at the Ulp of hi. wl •• · cr.ckinll form.:' 
-J~n.t M •• lln, THE NEW YORK TIMES 
"il.ll't R.ynold •• nd Clint E •• twood 
.' are in fin. f.ttl . ... 
-Kevin-Thom •• , LOS ANOELES TIMES 
I I I I I I I I I I 





-:J We offer a full line of fish, 
(fresh & salt) small animols, 
birds, ond qualify supplies 
for all 'yo~r pet.needs 
-. 
~'or more inrormation 
ca 11843-2286 ' 
Jusl 
'. 
to runjn the.freshman elections 
; 
. . ,. 
'Filr~g doteS'~re Sept. 1:7-30 , -> , ' 
Contact A.S.G Office D.U.C 









(Above) Using. blowt.occh to darken a sculpture carved 
t.'ith a chainsaw. Jim Eckhardt or Cincinnati ~uts ,the 
finishing loorh .. -on his wo,k Saturday at ~ Kllntucky 
• Lo$l!ing Festiyal ,.r theJ1tr(culfl\rat fixpositiori Center. 
(Rlght) Kindred Jones of Glasgow urges his mule team 
to n \~ictory dur. '.' Sunday's mloie pull. The tt,L;ITI won the 
1 ,900-pound class. 
Mule pulls ·area "time forh~rsiIi'· around 
Conbl'lUed from f rant Page 
Te.nn . fa r mer has turned down 
buyers olTe.ring more than 13.000 
for tht pajr 
nw mulft; haukd 6.500 POlU~$ 
across 30e inches (0 win Saturd.ay 's 
con~ A.ne.rward. the bays ..... e.re 
0«1te8 with ' ..... -rat . and Belle was 
ble'l!«hng .. ~re the bit had cui into 
hermoulh 
Osbo~ lined a bucket or water 
to her. MyOu want a drink !" he 
. aSkl'd. M( believe' you do. Don 't be 
. hoggish. 
"' Mules got rout Limes as much 
sense as a horse," he said.· .. 1 ('SIft 
..., .. ork a horse. My daddy can , bul I 
can't I'll be p~"ing with a horse .. 
- he shook hls tM;ad - " the)' walk 
too fast (or me." . 
On hi, tobacco farm the mules 
Ponhellenic 
Announces: 
Sorority Rush Orientation 
Tuesday , September 24 
7-9p.m . in DUe, Room 125 
for Fall or Spring RUSh. 
For inforination call244~ . 
I fyouart"sen~ysabuul .... orklOf! . lf)'ou arc:fricndl)' . 
'}otoloH.JM St'lf· mOtl\'J IOO rheo, \A;e'rt" looking (orj'ou!'· 
Ou'r Profc."SSlon:a1 Prog ram offers: . 
• S \oc'J·~S·OO·\'(Ic.'"(·kly Commi.s~lons 
·...comprehcns l\·t,' Tr.ining ' 
• Aa vmcrd Opportunities 
• uccess-Orientrd taIT 
Vil e. art' now taking 1'pliCltions be(\\'~n 





, ~.,; .. 
" , ~!.O.:;_-
help with pulling and plowing. but 
for 25 to 30 ""eekends a year. they 
cqmpetl!. ~ I ought to becuUing hay 
right now instead or pulJing, M he 
said. "We. pull t:\'ery week ,.·e can 
nad a place to eo. • 
" Aln " no money t.obe made, This 
ls justrorrun ," 
Royce McQuea ry , a Jluuell , 
Springs rarme r , brought Pat and 
Betty, a mat( hed pa ir, or sorrel 
m~les . up ~o 8O~lin8 Green just to 
show lhe,m orr. 
W Ie the working mules strained 
if\. the center of the aren~a. 
McQUeary's 5how mules stood idl] 
in lront of a bright red wagon. t!w'lr 
ears nickJngback and forth . 
Long ears, like Pat 's and Betty's, 
ar"t on.e mark of a mule of good 




who doe$n 'llhink mules are pretty 
' just does'" know what he's talking 
about, he said: 
".,.. hor'se is lively ," M(Queary 
~i:, ~':'i~h~~leaC~~~:e~~~e~~;: 
tOll~r," • 
And there's one more thing he'd 
Jike .. to d ear up : "A,mule ain 't no 
stut)borner than a horse," 
P .... "", .. By Stevie Ray~a.ghanO fBlue 
Concert And D·ance 
Thursday, Septembe~·26th 
. ·8.00P . :M. 
- GARR~TT ~ALLROOM 








G~eek men"s grades top' all meri"s:.average 
ayCARLAHARRlS • • . -For the nrst Orne In at least nve -"J feel It's an extreme honor," J&lkI JelfFeUy{lhe Oefta' K'IIden1le chai rman . " In not to be taken 
lightly ~ (t',-sometHlng 'we work 
ror every year," 
undergradu'.le women . The 
ororlty ' 'ier.-ge was 2.69 . t e 
I!nd«!rdadua~ ~omen '. average .. 
2.61. _ 
Felty underlined the Imp.!)rtance "- Ta~lor a~ u'~;;r-:;:;'i~~~~::;;:~:-:!'!'~.'I ofgr.deltOmembersorlheFftk TrY to ea C!lorlte 
syllem,-. _ __ • sororfly"!embers . 
-- year.. - fraternity men ', grade-
point avenge was hlghero than the 
men 's overall orA. said Scott 
Taylor . director ot I1ludenl organ. 
izations. 
The co mbined pledgefacllve 
(raternity average was 2.49 (or 
spring 1_. compared with lhe1.44 
ave rage of rull-t ime under · 
gradualemen. 
. Delta Ta u Delta . with a 2.65, had 
the highest rra lemityG I)A. 
1be Dells emphasize ac.ademics . 
he said , by means of tutorialg pro-
grams , study sessions and lneen· 
, lives such as plaques and dinners, 
Most fraternities have ,imilar pro-
" grams. . 
... The ICOres were close with the 
women, but sororities continued 
their nve·year tradition or having 
highe r C PA ', than fu~l . tlllle 
Recreation majors want 
to shape rip their image 
The recreali~n club is trying to 
changelts lmag~ . 
MA lot or times people think l4'e 'r:e • 
dumb jocks ."' said Alan Ilerrick. a 
graduate student and chairman o( 
the rec:reation club. The program 
does ha\'e sc\'era l members wHo 
are a thletes . but they 've chosen 
SJXIrts ror (heir Ilviog because it 
sultsthenl: Herrick added .· -
Last ·year r« reatlon days were 
hcld- within. the depanmeot 1.O in-
' crease the raculty's awareness of 
the club 's benefits, ror example . 
the l"CCl'Cation club helps each year 
with SPecial Oly'mple, 'an~ Pan·. 
orama. a Dowling rf~n school (or 
mentally retarded children . This 
semester the club Is h~ing to orrer 
a sign language workshop .. ' , 
MWe want 10 be known as rec-
reation proresslonals, not just".K 
majors ,~ Uet:r lek said , "They 
intertwine. but a re not identicpl. 
Our majOr is more than just tossing 
a ball around.-
NThI Is the closest It ', been in the .,.st n veyears : Taylor said. 
The Chi Omegas , for the third 
straight year, had the h~ghest indi-
vidual aorority average - 2,8. 
"Sc~arship Is one of the things 
we slieu to members a nd to 
pledges: said Pam Schoon, Chi 0 
pledge trainer. "Most o( the girls 
reel that grades are nrst. beCause 
that·s why we're here." 
" All the fralernltlu were MFrom the. outside," he said . 
pleased," Felty said . "1"hcy 're all "people tend to look at the greek 
grade-consdoos. and It looks good syslemas totaJlysoclallyorlenled . 
(or our Im.ge, especia lly . Ince ~ Bul from within . I think there Is 
thete'S JO much emphasiS' on frot- quile a bit of educationa l em-
ernlty parties." phasls," 
Cultivate good reading habits: 
Rea4 the Henld 
WEDEL :VBR 
'. 843'-2766 , " 
. r-~-EKiY-SPECIALS-
I Chicken s~nd;iC\1j Co~n Beef and 
I.french fries I Cheese ' . 
I(st.a k .(r ic,) '1 B g f h' . ' I a 0 c IpS 
I .J-' I 120z : Pepsi 
I I 
I I , 
1 ,$2.49 '1 reg.I405.$2.99 
I f . There are eight categorits in the 
major : arts and c ran s . drama. 
sports and ga m ... "" "' .• aod ou.- :.Campus Area Deliver)i ... c25~· . 
I tnust present coupOn I muSt prcse-nl COupon 
l expires lOll · .1:' expires lOl l 
Yesterday and toda)' the rec -
rea lion dub is sponsOring "R« · 
reation AwarcltiS Da),s" In the the 
lobby o( the un·( ... ersity cenler (rom 
11 a .m, until 2 p.m, 1be purpose. 
Herrick said. is to show students 
that "O\.lr club.is d~signed to orrer · 
' our majors und minors an oppor· 
lunit)' to gct involved in social and 
academic acll ... ·ities that deal with 
Iheir carl.'Crt.'hoice " 
of·doors . 'peeia l events . music ,. ' 1IIl,m, lo .l a. lII , 
danceand !i l ~rary act!vlties . ;~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ij~.i. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
Call 781.130.1 ·afler 3 ·PM 
For ReserVallons 
Stupid ,Ht,iman Tri~k~ 





.for 1· d drin'Ks 
"Lip Sy.n.c & 
Air Guitar Contest" 
$35 Prize plus $15 Gift Certl1lcale 
(Contestants must furni~h own cassette for pantomIming) 
. Keep .Thfl Cup Night . 
Special Edition Jumbo 17 oz. Cup . . 
Buy the cup and first Coors draft for only ' 1.50 & 
• gat 754 ref ills all night every 1uesday! 
. Entertainment By 
"HE · IlEN~~~"" 3~NP -. 




.... "-111.·\, .... 
• 
.. 
Christian raps nuclear war 
By SHEIVo SULLIVAN 
• l-'eace ~'he hQpe oll,'br",&al" In 
t'\-erv ~ tsp«'iallY tnt nU<'It'lIr 
.! lil\at..'l.ald __ Pa",t Simmon. of lh& 
Southern 83111lSI Seminary In 
Louis\',lIe \ 
Mt\. ltlin,g and b(>lng klll __ >d IS not 
Iht> .... 'as Cod Intended hIS ('r('alures 
to h\'e." s:ud Simmons , 1\ prort'SSOf" 
ofChnstianethlC'f 
SImmons Spokl' 10151 night 10 
about )0 peopl«- In the unn'('rsl ly 
center , Room 30M) nw spt. ... 't"h .. ..as 
ponsor~d by 8 a pti st Student 
Union . Weslt"y ... oundatlun und 
United Ca mpuses to Prt': \'cnl Nu· 
dear Wllr 
Stin01Ol\$ IUU$lrated hiS POint bJ 
a)'lna halUh pred.IC\I'Jt. J e r · 
.unl m ' , rail ... ·hen ~the P't'O,lle . 
M ... ·ould not repent rrom tht'lr 
war.mlliing Plentahty H Jf.'r· 
CAMPUSLINg 
Today 
l'he Rec re.atlon M ajOrs Club 
sponsor Rp("reaUen ".'arelle-iS 
Oa,.s (rom 11 a m to 2 p m in the 
unh·erslt:y.etnter. 
The Aau.ropoiop Club .... iII meet 
at S 30 pm In Grise Hall , Room 
Keep Your Tan 
Mary a nd Yvonne's is 
I celeb,ratinl! their first 
I anniversary . this month, 
by alTering tanning 
sessions for only 52.00 
each . Buy as ma~y as 
you·wanl.to use when 




I ~"lf'dbdund MdlbAakkon31 WI 
~lt'lIlre ll bct \lo'ee,,66and70A o . 
,\ bout J5 millioo 10 50 million III 
th<' llluted Stute ~'ould be kilk.'<Im 
Dt'lU('i ar war 
' MJews ... 'aS ~Iy and dl>cpJy. ". 
in\'oh 'W In Pf'"ccmllking In hi~ 
t.re ,Mhesaid • 
MWht'n Jesus spoke. 'blcSSt.'<I arc 
I~ pcow.'CllIakcn: for they shall lx' 
• ('ailed tht, soos of, Goo ' he didn't 
meun after nu('lear wa,.rfarc ,M 
&mmor ."d 
The mQmenlum toward warfare 
IW'dS 10 stop. hll said ~1lle l ime 
has ('Ollle for moral and c lear · 
headed propl!.! IOsay - e nough ' H 
HNucil.' ,3r weapons will a lways tN.. 
'A'lth U5 .H Simmol15 said '" AI Ihe 
pn's~nl lime . Ihose or us in the 
peac~maklng O1o\'('menl a re nol 
, askmgrordiSlArmamenl H : 
Chtlstialll.JhOuld ... ·ork fa cop lhe 
pruduction of' nuclear we~pons 
"1'he m~ ... Yhu\'t~ . lhe mQre likely 
i34 Ne .... membt!rs .... clC(lm~ . 
The Blatk Scll.lasllt A("blf:nra 
Club .... iII sponsor a p~nlation on 
co-op job opportunlt;es a t 7 p.nl in 
theunin~: rsil)' center , Room 3011 . 
the)' are(obe used ," he said 
'T'he f[lOflCY a llotted to the Star 
Wa r, project could btl used ror 
'"better human ends, " he:safd 
SimmOOi alS\) spoke ugainsl U)e 
mili t iilrlza t~on or space " 1)0 ""l' 
want to go 10 the last I'rontier with 
nuclear ... capons !M he asked 
So ... let Prelident Mikhal Gor· 
bache ... has called ror a ban or·ou· 
c lear testing underground . 
8ill1mol15 said "We all Ctvhitians 
ca n gl\,e our support 10 our counlr)' 
reciprocating this .... onderru l in· 
It"'th'c M • 
lIeSlAid ... ·c don't ha \'e 10 trust the 
So\'iet Union to SUl)JXltt this action, 
MOur sun'eillance s)'stem b 5Oph. 
isticat((i rnough lhat .... ecan rely on 
• our s ur veillance system and not 
their .... ord M • ' 
Sr~11l(lftS said .... e ha \'eJo realize 
the So\' i~ts want the s'lIne thing 
that \I:edo- tosun'h:e . 
Saturday . . 
A Guuloglcal .~all .~nllval. 
sponsored by the Sout hern Ke· 
ntucky Genealogical. Society . will 
be held (rom 1 :30 a ,m. ~o 3:30 p.m. 
althe First·Baptist Church. 621 E. 
12th SI. For in formation about I 
registeringcail7l1"'19O. . 
B&B Typing Se'rvice 
.... ur.lpr.It .. ·..;,ill jl.a llll 
rlOlllj'.ll11·ri:U·" I, IlfUJt 
",jl.fllIlImali ... 1 anil 
PIIt·ll ill):I·I .• r ...... 'iOJ II;o; 
· tl"' i,.' r~ . rn ll'(' 
· $ I.Ul"I'·It~ 
~ B±J' 






Presidenh. of Junior Achie ... emenl corporotionsloce the 
prob'ems of corporqte.leoders e ... eryw~ere, But si~e JA 
pr~ents ore high School kids. they needy our guido~e 
and ex~rtise . In the process, you ""iP re<:eive busi~s . 
knowtedge.procticol experience *9rwhot you ore, leolTjlng. 
great leadership experience and on opportunity to mo~e 
contods in the ~si,"!ess· world. 
Call usat 78i -7419 
LUNCHION SPICIALSI 
Mon,,'rl. 11·2 p.m. 
. Soup & S.I ... lor. • • • . • • • '2." 
.. l1r~~;~;'~~~:~~:;;' SetH .. , ... . 0' THI Will( M .... ·n. ... . '5'51' 1.1·I-oUI PL.TI 
Chk .... n 0 1 ,on., W I ...... " 
• ..... !" . ,10. en4 (o,,*, .. d I . ,eod 





Thur .... y Nllh' 
, till ,1_ 
Oleu.f C ... ~II. 
'100 I H"'" HOU • . • M.n •• W .... : I, ..... tl' CI ... 
180131-W By-Pass 
TACO _ Ac:n . olo.d 100000Ila ltl'-O"'11'I ou' OII1c; .ou • • I CO ..... 1 Q.I ''' ' ' '''f'(! . ,1" 
c:heOdlf c:tIeeM. (tI. o IethKI, 10lI\.l10 . ltC:1 ' tid IOPOI'd . '1" 10 .... ,"O'Cf 0 ' .. ""'. 
2 tacos ·9·90 
limIt 12 wIth 
coupon 
9·26-85 
SANC"'O - .... 0 11 Ito ... 10.,,11 .1 cO>f" eo . ,11' 0 .. ' oe ' ( , o.. ~ , .. co "'f',,1 9"-
" " "'0 • • 1" C:l'll-Cld ... '_.e c:".o '<tlh, (t! 10 ..... 10 " " ., " " 0 • ., .. . .( .. 0.( . 'l' 
UUCI ".alf'(! ano ,:..~'"'1 • 
Sanchos . . 
Buy 1, get .1 fr~e. 
regular menu price 
limit 2 with coupo.n 
9-26-85 
- A 10ft nOUl :0.\ .... (0_1 '10 • • 111 .1 I.ly .. 01 ",,," DU"I ' ''co 
mutan4~,nt'heO .. tr"C:I'lIdd., (1'I1I\e fco~ . '1" 10 ... ("(, ,Ct " I , .. .. ~ . 
"-1l1C1 ~ Mf"fId • 
Burritos, 
Buy 1, ·get 1 ·free •. , . 
,ogu ......... u·pr!c. . . • . • . 
Limit 2 willa "'!upo,\ : ' . . 
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tough' loss by Cardinals 
Tops squander 
easy chances 
in 23-14 defeat 
LOUISVII.LE - ach Oave Itobe~rasaid­
his effort to tllrn ' I ~ program around 'ut 
Western would come st ps . 
f-~irst he would plDY the people that wantttd 




Second, he.&ald his players .v;ould have to 
be taught.how to wfn. The mental hU'rdles are 
a lways higher than the physica l ones, he 
- said . .. 
Western IssUII rJ aching ror No. 2. 
Satufday night in Louisville , the Toppers . 
jOQuandcred numerous SCdring opportunities 
as Louisville won 23-H berore a record 36.91'-
rans. I • 
The win was Coach lIow.ard Schnell.;n· 
berger's firsl at Louisville ancr two losses. 
Western droppt.-d to 1·2. . . 
" We did it to ourse l\'es," Hobcrts sbid . 
"We had the opportunities. M 
For example. Western's Jeff ' Cesarone 
connected with Keith Paskett on 'a 51·yard 
pass play to pull Western to 14-1wilh 7: .. t len 
. in th~ third quarter. The Toppers " 'c'rewithin 
striklng range e\'cn though they had been 
outplayed the entlr.e'gamc. • , 
But Louisville's Ernest Givins took the en· 
suing kickorr94 )'ards ror.a touchdown. 
For~ all practical purpos.es. Weslern 's 
spirit wascru$hed , . 
Rober ts, shelves 
'p"assing game, 
, ~!ld erects to run 
LOUISVII~LE _ In Coach Jimmy febfs 
lasl yetlrs asiJ1ead conch, Weslern 
g'riped about the predlclable ·t""'I."d"'~~C· 'C 
and · ~ · c l oud · or ·dus l ~ run ~i ng I 
Ililltoppcrs uSt.'CJ . 
Enough people grlpt.'<I,enoogh to the right 
'people : and pass·happy Dave Roberts .was 
shipped In . proQ'lisi ng II potent . exciting 
oITen.se. '. . 
,.......,.-"'-- -
Commentary 
By BRENT WOODS 
Sports Editor 
'Robertll ran 'the promjsed-orrense lasl 
year. and while he onry · .... ·OQ two games, the 
oITCrtS4! a vers'$Ed 23 poi nls per contest". 
Not bad. . • • 
But the (irs'" ha l f of Wcue'rn 'l Game 
against LoUisvlllewns&-~ Feix nasfaback.. ~ 
The underdog lIilltopner5. who ha~ noth· 
Ing to lose and everything to gai n with II wide 
optn attack . ditched the aerla I display. . 
They threw lhe ball only nv~ l imes In·the 
entire firs t hair and finished the nut 30 
minutes with three _ yes . three - fiz:sl . 
downs. . ' . 
At intermission lhe Toppers had dug them· 
selves. IU hole , at.d more Importantly, the 
Topper derense was worn out rrom sp(n.ding 
almost the.whole hair on the field . 
" No doubt. the key momentum .wise was 
them running the kickoff back , ~ RoberlS 
said . ~ Iflrs not the tUmovcrs, it ·s the kick .. ' 
inggame.lhat kills us. '\ 
W~\em t\1Id plenty or chances in the sec· 
ond hal r, even after the kickoff ~elum. 
Alan Wwren · H,raId 
Uriiversi ty of Louisville defensive end Mike Minogue celebrates after 
, sacking Western's Jeff Ces~rone during the second quarter of Saturday 
At thehalr. lhe Tops had run 17limes ror37 
yards. That 'ssllghUyover two yardS a try. 
J::veryone knows that to have. an errtcth'e 
SeeWESTERN~Page I .. nig!lt'~ root ball game, The Toppers lost to Louisville 23-14, See TOPS, Page 1" 
Toppers, Johnson win:ineet 
By JOE MEDlEY 
The ·men ·s team rema.ined unde· 
reate d 'and the women 's squad 
claimed third at the Weste rn Ke· 
ntucky invitational at Kcriakes 
Park Saturday. 
The race marked the return Q( 
rormer Weslern standout Ashley 
Johnson, who won the mcn'S race 
asan exhibiUon runner,. 
Last year 's Sun Belt ch:unplon 
Jon Barker. led OM! Toppers to the 
finish line af'te.r battling rrom start 
to 'nnish with Johnsoo' and 
AI,bama " Peter McCugla nd . 
Barker n nisbed 5(,'(.'ond , six seconds 
behind Johnson's l ime or2.4 :J2 and 
(8seconds ahead';r McCoglafld . 
"For the first two miles i t WIl8' 
three·man race~~ Coach ,Cortiss 
. J..oog said . " Ashley 000 Jon sta rted 
to break away at about tile third 
mile . ~ 
As a tea m . the TOI)S finished with 
CROSS 
, COUNTRY 
31 points , well ahead of Mississippi . 
Stale at 72. 1~ltlb"ama and Southeasf 
Missouri at 76. Murray 's 1-43 and 
MemphisState 's 156. 
Austin Pca y and Middle. Ten· 
nessee did not rield comp lete 
teams. 
Barker was doubtrul ror the race 
Saturday because he \It'oke up last 
Tuesday morning with tendinitis in 
his foo l. Uowever . he was. not 
bothered by the c:ondftion during 
theraceoraner. ' . 
. But the women'S team wasn 'l so 
fortunate . 
They lost one or their leaders 
during their race when Kitty 
Davidson rounded a tum and hurt 
herknee. . ' 
"She really fcll hard ,~ Long said .. 
" Y(~ don ·t know yet just, how seri· ;. 
ous the injury is. 
IndiviC:Iually , WeSlern placed' six 
rwmen in the top' IS Phlllip Ryan 
'came in ,illth :A'it" a 25~ S9 , Jeff 
P.eciples was eighth at 26 :05,"Bryan 
Blankenship ninth ..... ith a 26 : 10 , 
JJrctt Kennard 1111) at 16: %2 and 
. Mike Mc Mahan ..... :15 IsUr with a 
~ Kitt,. has (a~ her share orups 
and do';l,'ns , but she's tough. We're 
. . looking ro",'ord to her .bei/lg ~ek . ~ 
. Despife the Joss of Davidson. 1 .... ·0 
WesJFr'n women mtlnaged to ~ak. 
the school course record. K;thl , 
Moreland and Ellen Glur n nlshed 
""ith time. or 18:31 and 18:37 reo 
!jpectl\'e l)"~ brca~.inK Ca Rlille For-
. 21 :31 ... 
.. It was jus t a st;perb team 
crrort. " Lon.: said ~ I "-"a5 , 'cry 
pl~as~d with th~ (Iua!il )' or pcr-
rormanC1.' , llnd (rolll top to bottom , 
this WIIS probably oorbest outing .. 
, \ ' 
See WESTERN, Page 1,6 
r---~------------~~--~~ 
Burnett gets first in ,win 
Western inc reased its winning 
streak to three and impro\'ed its 
record to 6·2 with a 1-0 shutout or 
Be llarmin e Sa turday in Smith 
Stadium. 
Da\'td Burnett pfcked the ri~1 
time to &Core his first collegiate 
goal, hilling -the 21·yard , len -
rootcdgoal .. 'ith 19:26expired In the 
fiFst hair. 
• " It was a reallifine gool.'" Coach 
Uavid Holmessaid . ~ Ilooked.at the 
tapes and he was GOt there aboul21 
ranis: ' , -' 
' . Ho'ime .. ,aid) ha~ Bellarmln~ . 
nolA' 4-2-1. It;l\'~ his squ..:I .. good 
• march bot Weste.rn 's defense rose 
· to ·thc.o OC'c.'asion to hoid them scor· 
eless 
" I>efensi\'ely, this was ODe oI'our 
.stroitgest efforts." HoI-;pei pia or 
"he Toppers ' rourth s hutout 
w\ 'bJ' \'e goc to crl.odit Ke\' in Duffey 
:md .John HOllnon , our sWl't.'llCr , ror 
exceptiona.1 Pfay." 
SOCCER 
lIolmes said ttlat Durre)"S play at 
goolle in the second hair \A'as a key 
tothewin. . 
.. Kevin really used his height and 
aggressh'encss Yo'ell to keep t.he 
shutout :~ Holmes said . ~ 8t'1I · 
armine had a couple or good c,llnn· 
set to scor'e on long lhtow·ins In the 
··second haIr, but because orow ago 
grt..'SSh·e derense. they couldn't get 
· itin .~· , ... . . 
BellarmineOlltshol. the Tops 26 to 
II. but Holmes said he thought the 
Toppersgot good shots. 
~ I think \A'e got quality scoring 
opportulJities. we just only ,cori o 
\'erfl.'d one.~ he SAid. "We're really 
I\Ol finishing \A:ell yet,-
Western 's next ma'~h will be 
against Tcnncuee Tech at Cook· 
\' iII~ Wl'Jincsday at 4 p .m, ... 
.. 
14 "erQld 1J..!4-85 
Western falls' to 1-2 on season For All :'lour 
Drl;lg 
Health Care 
Cononued ..... Page ,. 
Wtster':-s Todd Mc(iralh ret.'O\', 
erect' a rumbled ' punt on the 
Cardinals ' !S, minutes llfter the 
Loub\ille K'We But Dan Maher's 
35-yard neld goal atlempt was ~ 
right • 
II ",-entdownhill from there. 
LouIS\'iIIe rumbled on its next 
poutSSton. but Vat McKenue (U. 
mbWd on Western' firsl play from 
Louisville's25 
TIwn Ca rdinal quarterbacJt Ed 
R~rt I\.Imbled on their nnt play. 
bI.1 IUs tum 1"l"CO\'ered thIS time 
WH ler" had the ball again at 
Lquisville's U following a bad punl. 
but penalties - • ,pusonal foul 
penallY on lineman Ron lIopklll5 
, uner a first down piekup and a 
questionable otf'elUh'e Interference 
("a U on Cedric Jones - killed the 
'Toppers 
80Ih teams exchanged rumbles 
at the beganning or the fourt h 
quarter before ~sarooe hooked up 
".-Ilh mendell Miller on a (our-yard 
pass to puU Western 10'!6- 1:4 
Louisville ans,.'ered Wcslern 's 
touchdown wi th a field goal by 
DaMy~rionr to.-.. t the gAme out 
ofreach, 
Despite Wes(ern's repulatton as 
oG passing team , Cesarone only 
threw n"e times. He finished 18 or 
'I for IWyards. 
"Our objCctive was tD to out 
a nd run ," Hoberts said , "They 
were double lell'mlng our 
receivers," • 
Sc.. .. nellimberger thought he 
played the right defense to shut the 
Toppers down, 
.. 1lMty were running against,. six 
men ," he said . ;, But they chose to 
run, Maybe that was to our advan· 
tage." 
" I f~1 good about the e ffort , but 
10 fiustra tf:$l about the things we 
work on a ll the lime and then come ' 
out and look so bad at lhe.m," Rob-
erti saki, " It jult crushes yOU , 
~:.~ had o.ur shol. : that 's for 
Needs 
Shop both 
locations for :our 
·.EVERYDAYLOWJ 
. .. ' 
Tops' running"game unproductive~: DISCOUN ·ICES . . . 
Conbr'lUed from Page ,. 
passing game. 101M sot'\ oirunning 
t~at ml.lSll:!ee5tablished . But the 
' '''"(!(Op righl . on any down, ~iorks 
on!)' ~i.na"'·hi1e . 
\\'ben Spor'UWrlten In the prw 
box and rans In the li lands knew 
",'hk'h play "'as com mg . ,ob\'iously 
the LoulSnl}fo defense also had a 
good Idea 
Loul!svllie coach How-a rd 
SchneUenberger admltt~ I,ha l it 
""as probably to his learn's advan-
tage thaI Western ran the ball 50 
much 
Amazingly, . because of lne Car-
d,nals ' $hoddy play, Western sCll! 
had a eha~ to wm the gaRle In the 
fOl,uth quarter , 




(;., \lOW' opeciaI .-u I!yc< 
• 'YJ>'ISO' anc!.< ...... on \lOW' • 
faYoritc color al • boll price 
with ptolcs.sional quality at ._ 
that bad to someone ~'ho didn 't ac-
tuaUyseelbegame , 
Granted , Western did ·throw 26 
.times in the second half, bul it was 
out of desperation since the TOI}-
per$ " 'fI'e trailing. not because of a 
game plan 
, The Toppers " 'ent down in the 
first half trying 10 establish a run-
.,. ning game that lhey really don"! 
tu!"e 
Some writers s pecu lated that 
Roberts was trying to spare young 
quarterback Jeff Cuarone undue 
MlRterception trauma " wh ic h 
v.-ould hurt hu confidence . But not · 
,Jetting him throw could make him 
quesUoo,his abililye"IW more, 
He hasto learn somehow, 
' (fthe game.wasone WeslI:m was 
supposed to 'Aih, the conservllive 
,The Profeuionols 
$18.88 Fluid ChllDg,el 
10% Discount" 
WKU Students 
94531 W Bypass 
. 782-2874 
. ' Girls .•. . 
Be a part of Western 
Kentucky. University 
·Baseball. 
Join the Toppettes. 
more information stop by tlie BasetlaUl1 
locke.r room in Didille Arena 
Of call 6078 • 2181 • 5454 
Sun Belt Public 
" ' . play tailing may h4"l ~n !pore 
appfOpriate - a goodlabof.tory to 
. ",--orkon the running game. 
Free City Wide Dclivery·Se.lJiQ~ Citizens Discount 
Hut In front of 36,91" screaming 
W6I.ern and Louisville fa", may 
not have been the place to experi. 
ment . 
Sports desk I 
745-6290 " 
. -~ ... 
~\L-
: , 
Rill. lUI CII1 of 2 
Marathon · Graphlt.:.e __ ~_ 
Reg. 16S.00 1'/"" 
j..F'I \' :: .. 
~. ",~fA. , .... if *. . • ",",M ' . EKlElDH.t 
Composite 
250Q," ____ .. "" 
\ m,.~~ 7J4 E."" $I. 
SPORT·SHOP 
G ...... KY 42141 .. 
, . 
Western remains undefeated 
Conliooed ffom Page 14. 17th . Andrea Webster"l 20th. " thalli wu II booel to them to run 
MicheJI' l..easor al22.nd and Debbie and hear ptOP.le shout their names 
resler 's mark of 19:07. Beth Milay. MC!e('tln27th. and .Ch~r fo r th em," he uld . 
nnlshed just three secondl orr of " Debbie Meece's time or 21:36 "They (th fAns) wl!re very vocal." 
Forrester ·,oldmar~ atl9 : lb . was II big Improvement ," l.ong Besid seeing II s'tonuer-
.. Everyone of oUr , lop nyC fin . said. "She has been battling a com· fOr.lJlance by their teams, Ihelans 
Ishers improved on their per- partmenl compound in her tlblalus got a treat in watching Johnson 's 
formances of lasl year." Long said. interior , which is the same injury return . And Johnson responded 
"Some like Beth (Milay) bettcrt.od that Mary Decker had In her wilhthewln. 
themselvesbyalmostaminute .... teenage years." ,, ' had no ra«s planned ror the 
Western's team score or 72 was lie sa id the injury efrects the weekenb and I was invited to run ," 
thlnHoAlabama 's30and Murray 's large muscle that runs down the he said . " You can just imagine how 
48, Southeast Missou ri fini shed at rront orthe leg. IUell. 
T1 and Middle Tennessee brought wShe has been running in pain," " It·s hurd to say how they 'll do 
uPJhe rear with 139,M in the men 's ~ hesaid , this yenr. They rnn ..... e ll In bad con: 
race . AUstin I~eaydid not linlsh ,- Coach Long was impresst.'ti with dilions this Suturday but they lost 
Moreland was nnh overall, rol- ' tpe ran turn out ror lherace. some good runners rrom last year 'S 





1-' 0 11 iIENT: #Furnu Md rOOI1ll i'Of 
m~n Ntar WKU. tsIO-IIOO!mo_ All 
Ulililltspald 711-1307 -
t"Olt ItJ::NT : L.arlte I bdrm. furnished 
;lpartmtnt ~;lrWKU. ~642-4923 
.F'on itI::NT : Newly remodeled 2 
bdrm houst ntar WKU ,I275642 ... m 
rolt Rl:: fYT . 2 or lbdrm hoUIt Ntar 
WKU StO\'e " rd'rigeralor furnished . 
1295' 711-1307 
t'Oit n I::NT : AllraCl ive 2 bdrm . 
ap:utlJltnl 'ntar soehool . t-·urnishotd. 
lu.Mal; alf , largeenoughror3-4 . 
7I1-+U1 -
t-' o n Rt-; NT: Ellra nice large fe-
II'"IOdeltd4 bdrm . 2 ballu, wid hooIe ·up. 
UlililiH furnished . I~Park MiO'· . 
mo. 712·10lIl 
'MISCELLANEO 
MISC.: ,CKUISI:: SHIP JOllS ! Oreal 
Income Potential. AUOttU~IoN. For 
inform"Ion ~a ll : (312~?42-I62O ext. 207 
IIEI.I' WANTED: 110.103lI0 Weeklyl\Jp' 
WailingCirNlara ! No bouuIQUOJ.a. : 
Slncer~ l~ lnlere. t~d rush ·,~ Ir. 
add rebe<l en \·, lope : O~pt . 
AM·7CEt. POBOx DI. WtlOCbtld 
11.60098 • 
. PERSONALS 
LISTEN roR ROOMI'ULOr 
BLUES. OARR~IT BALLROOM 
TlIUKS Si':PT,. 
1:1 -: \('III:l\1 
_TO 
." , 'I I (, ' 
I , 
- - ------
.. ~Io'" Ho.dd-Andy ''''''' 
Former WestEfFn runner Ashley Johnson leads South 
'Africa'" senior Jon Barker.in 'the Western"Keotaeky in-
vitational SMurday at' ~eria~es' Park: Johnson· won . 
THE FALL LINE-'UP 
, . . -------,.---------.. DIRE STRAllS . 
&Olh.,s lnA'~: • .$2.00 
W1LUE NElSON 
tW.fNB50N ~ 
. ,.::::-:::1Ui#1~'. , ... 
""v;...:!::-:~~~ 10""" I .... ~__ .. ...... 
0 ·· · , • • "\ ,; . • '1 ~. . · ......... -
COlumbia 
. OFF· 
. Present this coupon arid get ·1 
$2.00 OFF any of the releases I 
·1 shown ·or any other regular I. 
I priced cassette or LP In 'I 
I stock (6.95 or above). J Sale items not included. 1 
I I 
I Offer expires September 29, 1985. I 
1 I 
I ' , I 
J I 
: ·1 I,. 
. i: 1·-
- I I 
I I 
I IoUfelI 
I · . J 
I a. ... 11 Gad Mill I 
I 1'~-G70$ I 
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